Good morning -
This e-mail is to serve as notification that the Blake Middle School Site Council has a meeting Monday, 9/16 at 3:30 p.m. in the Blake LMC. The agenda is as follows...

September 16, 2019

Agenda

- Introductions/Check-In
- Role of Site Council
- Site Council Norms
- Challenge Success
- Theme of Courage for 19-20
- Advisory Website and Update
- Parent/Family Coffees/Talks
- Site Council Survey Updates
- Book Talks...
- SIP Update
- Student Talks
- Focus areas for the year
- Feedback/Input
- What else?

--

Nathaniel Vaughn
Principal
Thomas A. Blake Middle School
24 Pound Street
Medfield, MA 02052
Main Office (508) 359-2396
Fax (508) 359-0134
** Follow me on Twitter @nat_vaughn
http://blakeprincipal.weebly.com/

If you need this information translated, please copy and paste it into Google Translate. The link to Google translate is http://translate.google.com/

Spanish
Si necesita que se le traduzca esta información, por favor, copie y pegue en Google Translate. El enlace de Google Translate es http://translate.google.com/

Portuguese
Caso precise traduzir esta informação, por favor, copie-a e cole-a no Google Tradutor. O link para o Google Tradutor é http://translate.google.com/